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the beginning of that which mutt there be perpetuated. Death 
cannot kill the joys of a beiiever : the grave ftiaii not bury 
them : millions of ages (hall not end them! Here they may be 
interrupted, becaufe thepleafed face of God may be ecclipfed9 

and fin and Satan may caft malicious doubt into our minds ; and 
the neighbourhood of the fteiTi will force the mind to part*ci* 
pate of its fufferings. But fti i l God will keep their comforts alive, 
ac leaft in the root ^ and help them in the a d , as we have need 
of them and are fit for them : And in the world of Joy for which 
])e is preparing us, our Joy (ball be perfected , and never have 
interruption or end. Ho!y*Feftirals, and Ordinances, and fweet-
eft Communion of Saints, and deareft Love of nrueft friends, and 
perfect heahh and prosperity in the world, and all other com
forts fee togchcr, that this world affords, are but (horc emblems 
and fmall fore-tsites of the Joyes which the face of God wilJ 
afford us, and we fhail have with Chrift, his Szims and Angels, to 
aJJ eternity. 

But/enfualPleafuresare of fo Jbort continuance y that they are 
gone before we feel well that we have them. The drunkard, the 
glutton, the fornicator, the gamciter are drinking but a fugered 
cup of poyfon : and merrily fo wing the feeds of everlafting Sor
r o w : Satan is but fcratching them (as the butcher (haves die 
throat of the fwme ) before he kill them: One quarter of an 
hour ends the pleafure and Jeaves a damp of fadnefs in ks room : 
He that hath had 40. or 50. years pleafures,hath no relifh of it 
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worie.He that hath fpent a day, or moneth, or year in picafurc, 
? a c I? n o / n ? r c at night, or at the years end, when it is gone, then 
Jje that ipent that time in forrow. The bones and duft of thou
sands he now in the Church-yard, that have tafted many a fweet 
cup and morfel, and have had many a merry wanton day : And 
^e ttiey now any better for i t , then i f they had never known it ? 
A n d a r e n o t t h e poor and forrowful there their equals? And 
coubtlefs their fouls have as little of thofe pleafures as their duft. 
t o r m C r U £ C y a r C a b h o r r e d • Be* they are turned into 
R e n t i n g flames, and remembred as fuel for the devouring 
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n ^ W ^ T T h c [ c a r e Fornicators, but no 
time buc no m n ^ * ' T h , c r e a r e t h e P^yful wafters of their 
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ous, proud, ambitious fouls, but not in gloryi honour and 
renown - but their afpiring hath caft them into the gulf of 
.mifery, and their pride hath covered them with utter confufion 
and their glory is turned to their endlefs fhame. Thofe that 
are now overwhelmed with the wrath of God, and (hut up un
der defperation, are the fouls that lately wallowed here in the 
Mights of the pfh} and enjoyed for a feafon the pleafures of 
{ in ; and now what fruit have they of all their former feeming 
happinefs? He that is feafted and gallantly adorned and attended 
to day, is crying for a drop of water in vain to morrow, Luk.i 6. 
23, 24, 25, 26. Chrift tells you the gain of earthly riches/and 
the duration of earthly pleafures, to the ungodly, Luk. 6. 24.25. 
£ Woe to you that are rich, for you have received your confolation : 
Woe to you that are full, for you Jhall hunger : woe to you that laugh 
noty, for you /hall mourn and weep.~] that is, You that live a fen-
fual life, and take up your plcafure and felicity here, iliall End 
that all will end in forrow. But [bleffed are ye that hunger 
now, for ye /hall be filled : bliffed are ye that weep now for ye 
Jhall laugh, v. 21. that is, You that are contented to pafs 
through forrows and tribulation on earth, to the Kingdom 
where you have placed your happinefs and hopes, (hall find that 
your forrows will end in joy • and therefore you are blciTed 
while you feem miferable to the world, Joh. 16. 20. [ Te /hall 
weep and lament ; bMt the world Jhall rejoyce : and ye Jhall be 
forrowful, but your forrow fljall be turned into joy. J v. 22. 
[~ Now you have forroW : but I Will fee ysu again, and your 
heart /hall rejoyce, ani your joy no man taketh from you~\ We 
haveaconftantintereitinthe Foutain of all Joy J and i f our 
fun be clouded, it is but for a moment. £ Our maker is our 
Husband: the Lord of ho (is is his name : and dur Redeemer the 
holy one of lfrael; the God of the whole earth : ——" For ajmall 
moment may heforfake us, but with great mercy Will he gather us : 
In a little wrath he may hide his face from us for a moment; but 
with evsrlafling hindnefs will he have mercy on us , faith the 
Lord our Redeemer. As he ftyore that the Waters 0/ Noah Jhould 
no more goe over the earth, fo hath he [worn that he will not be 
wroth with his people, mr rebuke them, For the mountains {hall 
depart^and the hills Jhall be removed • but his kjndnefs Jhall *rt 
depart from us, nor the covenant-of his pace be removed, faith 
the Lord, that hath mercy m w ] I fa. 54.5, vpwfrvfffir'-k* 
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anger mdureth. but for a moment: in his favour is life : wcepttg 
may endure for a night, butpy cometh in the morning. j , P f a t 
Storms may arifc that may affright us: but how quickly will they 
all be over? \_Come my people (faith the Lord, If a. 26. 20.) 
enter into thy chambers^ and floutthy doors about thee : hide thy felf 
as it were for a Utile moment, mtill the indignation be over-
p4 3 

And as the momentany forrow of the Godly is forgotten in 
cverbfting Joy , fo the Joy of the wicked is but for a moment , 
and is drowned in everlatling forrows. Job 20.4,5* 6 ,7 ,8 ,9 . 
\_Kmweft thou net this of old , ftnee man -was fla&d upon earth , 
That the triumphing of the wicked isfkort, and the }oy sf the hypo-
crite is but f*ra moment ? Though his excellency mount up to the 
heavens, and his head reach unto the clouds ;jet he Jball perifh for 
ever like his own dung : They which have feen him fhall fay, Where 
is he ? He fhall file away as a dream, and [ball not be fsutod : Tea he 
fhallbe ehafed«way as a vifton of the night t the eye alfo which JAW 
him, fballfee himm more neither [hall his place any more behold 
him. ] Job 2 1 . 12, I 3. C They take the Timbrell and Harp, <**<* 
rejoyce at the found of the Organs l they ffiend their dales in wealth* 
*ndin a moment go down to the grave. ] ' 
. I t would grieve a cqnfiderate believer to look on a worldly 
fenfualgiiilant, in thc.midftof his vain-glory, or any unfanctitt-
ed'.man in his mirth and pleafure, and to think where that roan 
will Port ly be, and how the cafe will be altered with h im, and 
where his fport and mirth wiil leave him. As it would fadden our 
hearts to fee one of them {truck dead.in the place, or to fee me 
Deviffetch them away,and fpoil the. game - fo flioujd it grieve 
•Us to fore-fee theftroak of death, and the condemnation ot tnctr 
fouls to cverlafting mifery. And ean that man much value the 
pleafure of ungodly men, that doth fore-fee this end ? Would you 
not laugh at him that were a Prince but for a day, and muft be the 
fcorn o f the world to morrow ? or that would choofe one day ot 
mirth and. plea fur CM though he knew.it-would fill the reft of his 
tik with pain an4,roj^ry 1 i f folly and ftupidity were any won
der, it were a wonder that ungodly men can be merry, when their 
conferences tell them that they are not fure to ftay one hour outot 
H e l l ; Ti&r to hold on their mirth till the end of the game : ouc 
While they are faying , {_SQu^mke thy cafe, eat, drink*** *e mt*' 
r j i ] thev,<frtay fuddeniy be told from God , [_Thoafool, th*s 
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night Jhall thy foul be required of thee"} and then wfaofe is thy 
wealth ? and then where is thy fport and mirth ? Luke 12.19,20. 
As the tender flowers and Rofes of the Spring, do fall before'the 
nipping Rods, and will not live in Winter ftorms • no more will 
your fading mirth endure the frowns of God, the face of death ; 
nor fcarce a feriom fore-thought of the day that you are near. 
And fuch matter of horrour is continually before you, whileyou 
are under the wrath and curfe of ^ God, in a carnal unregenerate 
ftate , that you are beholden to folly, fecurity and ftupidity for 
that eafe which hindreth j ou r everlafting eafe. 

So that alWhings considered, I muft ferioufly profefs, that 
( however the ungodly have fome pleafant dreams, and may 
live a while in carelefnefs and ftupidity, or fkere in the face? while 
the beginning of hell is in their confeierxes, yet ) I ffiuft judge , 
that a life of Faith and Holinefs are unfpeakably fweet, if it were 
but for this, that they favethe Confcience from the gripes, aqd 
fears, and terrible thoughts, that either fometimc feed on the un
godly , or are ready to devour their mirth and them. So fad and 
frightful a thing it is, to be unfan&ificd, and in a ftate of fin, fhat 
it is an high commendation of the delights of Holinefs , that they 
fo much deliver w from thofe grievous terrours, and are fo 
powerful an Antidote to preferve the heart from the wickeds 
pangs and defperation. Believe i t , when confcience, death , and 
j W w ^ a r e t h c m e t f e n g e r s t o declare your endlefs forrows, 
vouwill then w i f t i , and ten thoufand times wi fh , that you had 
fome of the Faith and Holinefs of the Saints, to be a Cordial to 
vour finking hearts •, and then you would take it as a matter of 
unfpeakable joy, to be found in fuch a ftate as you now count fad 
and melancholy/ Ask but a dying man, whether ftefhly pleafure or 
Godlinefsbcthefweter thing ? Now when the delufions of pro-
Ibentv fee cone, which do men moft rehfh ? and which is i t that 
they would own ? By the confent of all the wife men in the 
world,I may well conclude, that a Holy life is incomparably the 
wo ft pleafant' 

B U T I know there are many things that feem to crofs all this 
that I have fpoken, which will be the matter of the Objecti

ons of ungodly men, and therefore mutt have an anfwer, before 
we pafs any furtber. And the principal Objtftion isfrom the too 
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common cafe o f thofe that fear "God , who walk fo fadly , and 
doubt, and complain, and mourn fo frequently , and (hew io little 
chearfulnefs and joy , when many of the ungodly live in mirth, 
t hat you will think I fpeak againft experience , when I fay that a 
life of Helinefs lsfo pleafant, and therefore that it is not to be 
believed. You will f ay , \_Do we not fee the contrary in the 
fadnefs of their faces, and hear it in their fad lamenting 
words f 3 

To this I muft give many particulars in anfwer , which when 
you have laid together, you may fee, that all this makes nothing, 
againft the Pleafantnefs of the waiesor God. 

And, i . You muft difference between the Entrance into fcoli-
nefs, and the Progre.fs : and between a new beginner, that is hut 
lately turned from his ungodlinefs, and one that hath had time to 
try and underfland the wayes of God. Thofe that are entering, 
or but newly come in, muft needs have forrow. But what is the 
caufe of it ? Not their Godlinefs, but their ungodlinefs. I mean , 
H is their ungodlinefs which they lament, though it be godlinefs 
that caufeth them to lament it : Can you expeft that an ingenu
ous man fhould fee his f in , and look back on fo many years tranf-
greffions, and not he grieve J f To fee that he hath fo long abufed 
God, andlofthis time, and neglected his falvation, and that he 
hath lain fo long in fo miferable a ftate, muft needs caufe rernorfe 
in the confeience that hath any feeling- And will you fay that 
Godlinefs is unpleafant, becaule it makes a man forrow for his un-
godlinefs M f a man that hath killed his deareft friend , or his 
own Father , be grieved for the faSl when he cometh to repent
ance, will you blame his Repentance or his Murder for his grief ? 
Wil l you fay, [ what a hurtful thing is this Repentance ? ~\ or 
rather £ What an odious crime was it that mufi be fo repented of ? ] , 
Would you \%>ijh a manthat hath lived fo long in fin and miiery, 
to have no forrow for it at his return ? Efpccially when it is but a 
healing forroVe, preparing for remifiion, and not a forrow joyned 
with defpair, as theirs will be that die impenitently ? Obferve 
the complaints of penitent fouls, whether it be their prefent God-
h**fs\ or their former ungodlinefs, which they lament ? Wil l you 
l * h nt?n , a m c n t his former ftnful carele[s life , and yet will .you 
h ^ i J e o n c ^ e contrary courfe of duty , which now he 
nath undertaken ? You may as wifely accufe a man for landing in 
*i«je harbour , becaufe he there lamenteth.his 7o/} by fbipwrack 

while 
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while he was at Sea. Or as wifely may you blame a man for rifinjr 
that complained.how he hurt himfclf by his fall. Andashonelt-
ly may yp« accufe the chaftity of your wife, becaufe fhe lament-
ntxhet farmer udnlterj ; or the fidelity oi your friend or fervour 
becaufe he lamenteth his former unfaithfulnefs. ~ ' 

But though the pangs of the New birth be fomewhat grievous 
and we come not into the world of Grace without fome lamen
tation, yet this is not the of the Holy life, into which we en
ter j nor are thofe pangs to continue all our daies, 

2. You muftdilHnguifh between the weaker and the /?>w*r 
lo r to f Cbnftians : and con fider, that children are apt to cry • 
but it is not therefore better to be unborn : Sicknefs\squerul0M\ 
and thewf^are/Waw-*/ ^ but it is not therefore better to be 
< W The godly are not perfectly godly : They arc fmxers while 
they are ; They have Holinefs but they have 
With it : Their fin is conquered, but yet not totally rooted out 
The re/icfc do ^ w^»,though ft do not raign. And it is the remnant 
of their unholinefs that they lament, and not their holinefs : They 
grieve not that they are godly, but that they are no more godly i f 
troubleth them not that they are come home to Chrift , but than 
they have brought fo much of their corruption with them. Hear
ken whether they complain of their Humility or their Pride ? of 
their Faith, or their unbelief ? their confidence or their difiruft ?• 
their repentance or their hardnefs of heart? It is not their heaven-
ly-mindednefs that troubieth them , but their earthly-mindednefs. 
Nor is it their (pirituality, but their carnality : Nor is it the 

but the Weaknefszndfaultinefs of their fouls in duty : Not 
that they ^o;>; but that they do it no better. I t is wore holinefs 
that they beg for, and lament the wsnt of. And will you fay that 
Holinefs is unpleafant, becaufe men would fo fain have more of it ? 
You would reafon with more wifdom in another cafe. I f a man 
that hath tafted meat or drink, complain becaufe he bath no more, 
you would not blamed food for that; nor gather from thence, 
that it is unpleafant, or that famine is more delightful. 

3. You muft diftinguifh between thofe Chriftians that have 
fain Jince theirconverfton, into any great and wounding fin, or 
nourifh fome vexatious diftempers j and thofe that walk^ more up
rightly with God, and maintain their integrity and peace. Nov 
wonder if David after hit fin s complain of the-breaking of his 
bones and heart: and i f Teter go out and weep bitterly. The-

T c 3 fervants» 
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fervantsof Chrift do know fo much of the evil of f i n , that they 
cannot make fo light of i t , as the blind and obdurate world that 
are paft feeling. That fin which hath coft them formerly fodear t 

and hath coft Chrift fo much dearer on their behalf, muft needs 
caufe (erne (mm in the penitent foul. Siekne[s l s becaufe ic 
fuppofeth the fubjed to be alive : but the dead feel not that they 
are dead and rotten : And itdoth not follow that therefore death 
ismoicdefircable then fchnefs. I t is becaufe thejare fo like to 
the ungodly, that the fervants of Chrift do grieve and complain. 
But fo lar as they feel the healthfulnefs of their fouls, and are 
confeious of their fincerity and upright conversions, they have 
greater comfort then the world can afford them. 

4. You muftdiftinguifh becween thofe Chriftians that by mif-
apprehenfions are unacquainted "frith their own felicity, and thofe 
that better under ft and their fl ate. I f a man be never fo hoiy,and 
hjiow it nut, but by temptations is brought to doubr, whether he 
be not yet in his unfanctirred ftate , no wonder i f this man be 
grieved with thefe fears. But his grief is not becaufe he is fancli-
fed, but becaufe he is afraid left he be unfanBified. And this 
fhews that Holiaefs is moft lovely in his eyes: or elfe why fhould 
he be fo much troubled, when he doth but doubt whether he be 
Holy or not ? I f a Rich man by a falfe report fhould believe that 
he is rob'd of his goods and treafure, or that his houfes are burnt, 
when it is not fo , he will mourn or be troubled till he know the 
truth. And will any befofoolifh as to conclude from thence, 
that Riches are more uncomfortable then beggery ? Had you not 
rather be rich, though for a time you know it not, then to live in 
certain continual want e I f a man that is in health, be perfwaded 
by miftake that he is in a Confumptkn, he will be troubled by his 
wiftake: But will you thence conclude that ftcknefsis more com
fortable then health t Is it not better to have health with thofe 
mifiaken fears , then to live in ftcknsfs ? Methinks you fliouid 
rather argue on the contrary fide, QHowfweet is Health, when 
the fear of Iofingit is fo troublefom ? and how bitter is ficknefs 
a " d death, when the very fear of them isfo grievous ? ] And fo 
you (hould fay, [_ How fweet is Bolinefs , when it is fo trouble-

*A u ° t h ° r e i h u ^ a v e l t J° m i K U a s w far left they have it not? 
and How miferable a life is it to be ungodly, when it is fo grievous 
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But go to thofe Chriftians that knot? tkew(elves, and are truly 

acquainted with their fincerity and their priviledges, and fee 
whether they walk fo uncomfortably as thofe mi flaxen doubting 
fouls •, You will find them in another cafe, and he?.r other kind 
of language from their mouths- even the joyful praifes of their 
Redeemer, and the thankful acknowledgements of his abundant 
love. How fweet unto their fouls is the remembrance of kind-
nefs ? and hew delightful a work is i t from day to day to magni-
fie his name ? 

- 5. You muft alfo diftinguifh between thofe weak miftaken 
Chriftians,that underft-and notthe extent of the Covenant of grace, 
and thofe that do underftand it. I f a believer by miilake fhould 
think that the grace of the Gofpel extendethnot to fuch as he, 
becaufe he is unworthy, and his fins are great, no wonder if he 
be troubled: As you would be i f you fhould conceive that your 
leafe were not made to you, but to another : or as a malefactor 
would be if he thought his pardon belonged not to him, but to 
another man. Buthenceyou (hould rather obferve the riches 
and excellencies of the Gofpel, and the happinefs of the heirs 
of promife, then dream that us better be Grangers to the holy 
Covenant ftill.They are better that have a premi/e of life and 
derftand it not, then they that have none. But thofe that know the 
freeneis and fulnefsof the promife, and ftudy with all Saints to 
comprehend what is the bredth, and length, and depth, and 
heighth, and to know the love of Chrift which paffeth know
ledge, \ Bph. 3. 18,19.) do ufe to walk more comfortably 
accordicg to the riches of that grace wich they do pof-
fefs. • 

6, ConLicr alfo, that raoft of thefe complaining Ghnftians 
are glad that they are in any meafure got out of their former 
flare, and therefore apprehend their caufe to be better then it was 
'before : Or elfe they would turn back to the ftate that they 
were in • which they would not do for all the world: And there
fore they take a godly life to be far more pleafant to them that 
do attain ir. 

7. Moreover, the (orroreoi believers is fuch as may confift 
with Joy. A t the fame time while they are grieved that they 
are no better, they are gladder of that meafure of grace which 
they have received, then they would be to be made the rulers of 
the world. While they arc mourning for the remnant of their 

ftm% 
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tins, they are glad that i t is but a remnant that they have-to 
mourn for. Yea while they are troubled becaufe they doubt or 
their fincerity and falvation, they are more fuftainedand com
forted with that little difcerning which they have of their w -
dtnees, and with their hopes of the everlafting love of Ood, 
then they could by all your finful pleafures. Try the^moit de-
jetled mournful Chriflian, whether he would ^ e f i a t e / J ^ f 

csmforts with thebeft and grcateft of the ungodly. The lorn 01 
man is fo adive and comprehcnfive, that it can at once botn re-
joyce and mourn. While they mourn for fin, and * c e \ / m f 
believers can have fomc rejoycing tafte of bveriaitm^ 
Life 

8' -Yea the godly for row ot & believer is the matter of hisjoy. 
He is gladder when his heart will melt for fin, then he would DC 
to be your partner in your carnal pleafures. He would no 
change the comfort that he findech in his penitent tears for alt 
} 0
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h j o y of a b-liever is intimateand folid, asl faid before, 
according to the object of i t , and not like the fleering of a foot, 
or the laughter of a child, or the fenfual mirth that Solomon 
called Madnefs. And therefore it is not fo dijcernable to otners 
as carnal mirth is. And therefore you think that the fcrvants 01 
Chrift are void of pleafure when they have much more then you. 
I t is httle ridiculous accidents and toys that make men laugh 5 out 
great things give us an inward ffteet content and joy wnicti 
fcorns to fhew it felf by laughter. And what can be a fitter OD-
jectof fuchgreat content,ihen to be a member of Chrift, ana 
an heir of heaven? • 

i o. Moreover, this forrow of the Godly is but medicinal, and 
a preparative to their after-Joys: I t doth but work out the poi-
fon of fin,which would marr their comforts,and drive them to 
Chr i f t , and fi t them to value him, and taft the fweetnefs of his 
love and grace. 

- I I . And as it is not the fiate and life of a Chriftian, but his 
fafiing days, or time of Phyfick^, fo the comforts of the godly 
ordinarily do hv excetd their forrows, at leaft in weight, i f not 
in paffionate fenfe. They have their hours of fweet accels to 
God, and of heavenly meditation, and delightful remembrance 
of the experiences of his love, and pcrufalof his promifes, and 
communion with his people: and of the exercife of faith, and 

hope, 
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hope,and love. And with thofe Chriftians that have attained liabi
lity and J r r ^ V h c f c ^ / ^ ' ^ ^ are predominant : and 
their life is more in Love and Praife, then in vexatious fears and 
forrows: And it fhould be fo withall believers :Love is the Heart of 
the new creature.lt is a life of Love and Joy and praife that Chrift 
calls all his people to i and forbids them all unnecefTary doubts 
and forrows; and keepeth them up fo ftridly from fw, that he 
may prevent their forrows. And i f you will judge 'whether 
H^ 'w/ rbca pleafantcourfe,youmuftgoeto the prescript and 
confider t h e n a r * and ufe of Holinefs, and look at thofe that 
live according to the mercies of the Gofpel j and not look at the 
dejedions and forrows of thofe that grieve tbemfelves by fwer-
V n g from the way of Holinefs.-as if you would judge that Health 
is unplcafant becaufe youheara fick man groan. And yet even 
thefe weak and mournful Chnfhans ufuailyhave more joy then 
you. The very prefervation of their fouls from that defpah- which 
fin would caft them into if they had not a Chrift to fly to and 
the little tafts of mercy which they have felt, and the reviving 
that they find between their forrows, and the hopes they have of 
tetter days, are enough to weigh down all your plcafures and all 
their own for rows. 

12. La£tly,confider that this is not the life of perfeB fojl 
and therefore fome forrows will be intermixt. Comfort will not 
be perfect till Holinefs be perfect; and till we arrive at the place 
Of perfect jej.Whats wanting noVo while we live in a eroublefome 
malignant world,(hall fhortly be made up in the Heavenlj Jeru-
falem, when we have admittance into our Makers joy. And then 
all the world (hall be eafily convinced, whether fin or duty 
a fiefhly ar or Holy life, hath the greater Tleafures and con
tents. 

Object. But it is not only the weaknefs of profejfors, but the 
very way that is prefcribedthem, that m»ft bear the blame: For they 
are commanded to fafi, and weep, and mourn. 

Anfw. 1. That is but with a medicinal neceffary forrrw, for 
preventing of ^greater forrow; as bitter medicines and blood
letting, and ftriet diet, are for the prevention of death. God firfi 
commandeth them to take heed of /?»,the caufe of forrow : But i f 
they will fall and break their bones, they malt endure the pain o f 
fctting them again. 
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%. And doth not Chrift command his fervants alfo to Re-

jejce ? and again Rejoyce, and always to rejeyee ? Phil. 3 . 1 . & 4.4. 
1 Thef. 5.16. Doth he not command them to live in the moft 
delightful works of Love and Joy and thankful mention of his 
mercies ? I tell you, i f Chriftians did but live as God requireth 
them, and by his plenteous mercies doth encourage them to live, 
they would be the wonder of the world for their exceeding joy ; 
they would triumph as men that are entering into reft, and make 
the miferable ungodly Princes and great ones of the world obfcrve 
their low contemptible condition, and fee by the comforts of 
believers, that there are far higher joys then theirs to be attained, 
Did Chriftians live as God would have them, according to their 
dignity and felicity, they would make the world admire the fp i -
r i r , and hopes and comforts that do fo tranfport them They 
would be fo taken up in the Love and praife of their Redeemer, 
that they would fcarce have leifure to obferve whether they be 
rich or poor, or to regard the honours or difhonours of the 
world. Thefe little things would fcarce find room in their 
affection, they would be taken up fo much with God, I f they 
were fore withfcourging, and their feet were in the ftocks, they 
would there fing forth the praife of him that hath affured them 
of deliverance and everlafting joy, as Paul and Silas did, AH. 16. 
,Thcy would rejoyce in poverty, in difgrace, in pain, and nothing 
would be able to overcome their joy. They would pitty the 
tyrants and fenfual Epicures that have no fweeter pleafures then 
thofe that the f k f h and this deceitful world affords. O the joy 
that believers would have in their feeret prayers / in their hea
venly meditations / in their holy conference / in their reading of 
the promifes/.and much more in their publike praifes and Com
munion, i f they did but follow more fully the conduct of that 
jpint that hath undertaken to be their Comforter ! What makes 
believers flight this world, and take all your pleafures to be un
worthy of their entertainment or regard,but that they have had a 
tafte of fweeter things, and by faith are overgrown thefe childifli 
vanities .? I f God and his favour be better then fuch worms as 
* c \ a n d c n e heavenly Glory be better then thefe tranfitory 
bv r h ' r ° U m a v w e ! 1 conceive that the believers joy, that is fed 
all rh! ^ m r f t b e 8 r e a c e r , (at leaft in worth and weight; then 
- c n e P.leafures of this fublunary. world. I f therefore you 

love-
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love a life of pleafure, come over to Chrift, and live a holy hea
venly hfe j and believe one that hath made fome trval 
yea believe the Lord himlelf, that Holinefs is the only p leaf ant 

ANd now as we have feen it plainly proved, that the life of 
Hohnejs u the mofl P leaf ant life, fq/rom hence we may fee 

two forts reproved, that (indifferent meafures) arc found to 
betrangreffors. 

The fit ft is, Thofe blind ungodly wretches, that can find no 
fleafure in a holy life, when they can find pleafure in their worldly 
drudgery, and in their fenfual uncleannefs, and their childifti 
van.ces They have the God oi infinite Gooduefs to delight in ; 
but to their impious hearts he feemeth not delightful. They have 
ins Power, and ttifdom, and holinefs, and truth to love, and ad* 
mire, and truft upon, and his excellent works to behold him in, 
and his holy laws, and gracious promifes to meditate on • buc 
they have fmail delight in any fuch imployment. They have 
leave as well as any others to open their hearts to God in fecrer, 
and in prayer and praife to recreate their fouls, and to hold com
munion with the Saints of God, and to be exercifed both in 
publikcand private in his worfhip, and to order their families in 
his fear, and to mannago their arfiirs according to his word : but 
they find HO pleafure in fuch a life as this, but are as backward 
to k as i f it were a toilefome and unprofitable bufinefs, and are 
weary of that little outfide worftiip which they do perform. 
iThey have Heaven fet before them to feek after, and to make 
their portion and delight, but they have fmall delight to think 
or fpeak of i t . Their hearts are mfutahle to thefe high holy 
and fpiritual things. They are matters that they are grange toy 

and have no firm and confident belief of, but an uncertain wa
vering weak opinion : and therefore they are too far o f , to be 
their delight [They fay to God, Depart from us ; for We defire 
not the knowledge of thy way What is the Almighty that we 
fhould ferve him ? and what pro f t Jhould we have if we pray unto 
himJ]obzi. 14 ,15 . ] I f they do come to the publike Affem-
fclies, and joyn there in the outward part of worftiip, they find 
little life and pleafure in i t , becaufe they are ftrangers to the re
ward and fpi r i^a l part which is the kernel, They look more 
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at the Preachers gifts, and the mannerof bis doftrinc and de
livery , then at the fpiritual ncceffary matter that is delivered. 
They have fome plcafure in a neat cornpofed fpcech, that feemeth 
not to^ccufe them any more then others, and gratcth not on 
their tender ears with plain and ncccflary truth but fuffcrs them 
to go home as quietly as they came thither. But if the Preacher 
touch them to the quick, and endeavoureth faithfully to acquaint 
them with themfelves ,4>r i f he have no eloquence or accurate-
nefs of fpeech to pleafe them with, but be guilty of any unhan-
fomnefs of cxpreflion, or modall imperfections, they are weary 
of hearing him, and think it long till theglafs be run , and per
haps inftead of tafiing the fweetnefs of whelfom truth, they make 
i t the matter of their derifion and contempt. 

But let them be at Cards or Dice, at Hawking or Hunting, at 
any idle fports and vanities, and they can holdout longer with 
delight. A t drinking, or feafting, or idle talking, they are not fo 
Jweary. Yea in the labours of their calling, when their bodies are 
yeeary, their minds are more unwearyed ^ and in their fields and 
ihops they have more delight, then in the fpiritual holy fcrvice ot 
the Lord. They are never fo merry as when there is leaft of God 
upon their hearts and in their wayes. And it is one of the reajons 
ahat hindreth their Cenverfion , left it (houlddeprive them ot 
their mirth , and caufe them to fpend the remainder of their 
dayes in uncomfortable heavynefs. I f fin were notfrveet to them, 
eonverfion would be more eafie: The Pleafure which they find in 
creatures by their fin, is the prifon and fetters of their fouls cap
tivi ty. I f this be thy cafe that readefl thefe lines, I befeeth thee Jay 
to heart thefe following aggravations of thy fin, 

I ; Uow blinded wicked is the heart that can find more plea-
furein fin than ho linefs ? Is the creature pleafant to thee, and 
God unpleafant ? What a fhame is this to thy Vnderfianding and 
thy will ? I t proclaimeth thy pernicious Folly and Impiety, i f 
thou hadft no more wit then to be Pleafed more with ftones then 
gold , with dung then meat, with fhameful nakedr.efs then 
cioathing , thou wouldft not be judged wife enough to be left to 
thy own difpofe and government. But the folly which thou doft 
t n a n , f e f t , i sunfpeakably greater. DarJenefs is not fo .much worfe 
then Light, and Death is not fo much worfc then Life ; a* /*" 1 S 

worfe than Holinefs , and the world than God. And is the Werfi 
more Pleafant to thee then ihsBeft ? I t is a./W/indeed, to whom 
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it is a port to do mifchief, Prov. i o. 23. and fo great a mifchief at 
fin U : and yet hath no delightin underftanding, Prov. 18. 2. De* 
light is not feemly for fmh fools, Prov. 19. i°« 

And how wicked is that Heart as well as 2?/*W,that is fo averfe 
to God and Holinefs ? Doth not this (hew thee, 1. The abfence 
of Gods holy image, Z. And the prefence of Satans image upon< 
thy foul }\ 

Nothing doth more certainly prove what a man is, then the 
complacency and difplacency of his Heart. I f you know what it is 
in your felvesor others, that pleafeth and difpleafeth moft, you 
may certainly know whether you have the fpirit and grace of 
Chrift or not. This is the durable infallible Evidence, which Sa
tan (hall never be able to invalidate, and which the weakeft Chri* 
ftians can fcarce tell how to deny in themfelves : Could they be 
more Holy, i t would pleafe them better ihcn to be more rich : Could 
they believe more , and Love God more, and trufthim more, and 
obey him better, it would pleafe them more then i f you gave them 
all the honours of the world ; They are never fo well pleafed 
with their own hearts,as when they find them neareft Heaven^ni, 
have moft of the Knowledge of God, and imprefs of his attri
butes, and fenfe of his prefence. They are never fo well pleafed 
with their lives , as when they are moft holy and fruitful, and 
may fullyeft be called A walking with God. They are never fo 
much difpleafed with themfelves, as when they find leaft of God 
upon their hearts, and are moft dark, and dull, and undifpofed 
to holy Communion with him. They are never fo much weary of 
themfelves as when their lives are leaft f ru i t fu l , holy and exact. 
And this is'a certain Evidence of their finccrty : For it fhews 
»bit they Love, and what it is that hath their Hearts ox mils, 
And it isJ the Heart or Wilt that is the man in Gods account. 
God takes a man to be what he fincerely would be As he fo he 
Loveth and Wdleth : and as he Loveth and « i 
Us complacency or decency iht mmedyte f™™"™"[ 
of his tent or inclination-. This certain E vUence poor doubting 
fouls fliould have oft recourfe t o , and improve. 

And on the contrary, it is as fure an Evidence of your rmiery 
when W * w * r not the things of the Spint* J&w.o.5,o , 7 . and • 
u/hen it pleafeth you more to be great, then to be good-, to be nch 

ferve'$« L w 4 : When you let more by the apphnfe of mtn, then 
I I u 3 
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by the approbatiws of God: and had rather be far from God therr 
near him, and be excufedixom a holy life then ttfed to it, and 
conttant in it .- When you take the world and fin for your recrea
tion or delight, and a godly life for a melancholy, wearifom, and 
unpleafant courfe : This certainly fhews that you have yet the 
Old corrupted nature, and Serpentine enmity againft the Spirit 
and Life of Chrift , and are yet in the fiefh, and therefore can no 
more pleafe the Lord, then his holy wayes are pleafing unto you, 
Rom. 8 .6 ,7, 8. and itproveth that you are yet in the gall o fb i t -
ternefs, and the bonds of your iniquity, and that your hearts are 
not right in the fight of God, and that you are the Haves of Sa
tan whofe nature you partake of, by which you are thus alien*, 
ted kom the Lord, 

p i d f i thou know God as Faith doth know him,his Loving kind-

A-AO* b C h m e r t 0 t h e e t h e n l i f e * fe/f> * f a i m 6 3 • 3• I f thou 
oidit Love him ( as i t is like thou wilt pretend thou doft ; i t would 
be meat and drink to thee, to enjoy his Love, and do his Wil l . 
And i f thou know him not by Faith, nor cleavefl to him 
by unfeigned Love, how canft thou pretend to have his 
image ? 

How would you j'udge of that mans heart, that were no better 
affeded to his friend, to his parents, or children, or other relati
ons, then you manifefl your felvcs to be to God ? I f he can take 
910 pleafure in the company of his wife or children , *but is glad 
when he is far from them, in the company of ftrangers,or harlots, 
or prodigals, would you not fay this man had a bafe unmanly 
flllP.oflClon ? Exprefs but fuch an inclination in plain words, and 
t ry how honeft fober men will judge of them. Much more would 
i t be odious to Chriftian ears, i f you fhould tell God plainly, 
L ^ e , c a " find no pjeafure in thee, or in thy holy wayes • thy 
W o r d and Service arc unfavoury and weariiom unto us ; We 
«ad rather be talking or bufied about the matters of the world : 
'!^ c.navefarmore,pleafure in recreations and fenfual accommo-
cations then inremembring thee and thy Kingdom, and then we 
™ in the hfe that is called holy. ] Would not fuch words as thefe 
is not h *mPi0UJ>hy c v e r 7 Chriftian that fhould hear them ? And 
nStCtcdRAimfiotu h e a r t ^^whichfpeakeththus , oris thus 
fcmhlinn Kn c h a c a n imPiot" l i f e that manifefteth it ? though dif-

I f C A h S a r e a f h a m c d r o Profrfsit ? 
u W f l pe not moil to be loved and delighted in,then any thing 
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or all things elfe, he is not God. I f Heaven and Holinefs be not 
tweeter then all the pleafures of earth and fin , let them have no 
more fuch honourable names. Let fin and earth then be called 
Heaven but wo to them that have no better. 

2. What monfireus ingratitude is that man guilty o f , that 
when God hath provided, and Chrijt hath pur chafed fuch high de
lights, and freely tendred them to unworthy finners, will fay, I 
find no pleafure in them, and take them for no delights at all ? 
When the Lord beheld thee wallowing in thy filth, and laughing 
inthymifery, and making a fport of thine own perdition, he 
pittied thee, and provided and offered to thee the moft nobleand 
excellent delights,that thy nature is capable of enjoying And 
wilt thou eaft them backunthankfully in his face, and fay, They 
arc unpleafanc tedious things ? I f your child did fo by his meat or 
cloathes, yea or a beggar at your door did fo by his alms , yoa 
would think it proved his great unworthynefs : I f he throw away 
the beft you can give him , and fay, £ I t is naught, there is no 
fweetnefs in it ] would you not think it fit that want fliould help 
to mend his relllfb, and cure his ingratitude? And will you dofo 
your felvesby Chrift and Holinels, and fay as thofe , Mai. 1.1 
What awearinefs is itl Take heed left you provoke the Lord to 
caftyou into a fiate in which you (hall have more eaufe to be 
aweary. I f j o u are weary of reading, and praying, and hearing,'. 
and other holy exerciles, and weary of hearr-fearching, penitent 
meditations, will you not be Wearjrerof Hell-fire, and of the do
lorous reviews of this your fo l ly , and of the endlefs, eafelefs,' 
remedilefs fenfc of the wrath of God, and gripes of your own 
felf-tormenting confeiences/ How juft is it with God to give 
thofe men fomewhat that they have caufe to be aweary o f , that 
will be thus aweary of his fweeteftfervice, and reject, the great-
eft mercies he can offer them, as i f they were fome burdenfom 
worthlefs things I 

3. Will you have any pleafure at aH, or mil you have mne t 
I f any, in what then will you place i t , and whence will you cxpecY 
i t , i f not from God in a holy life ? I f God be thy trouble, what 
then is fit to be thy delight ? Dareft thou fay in thy heart or with 
thy tongue , that fin and fenfuality is better ? Dareft thou fay 
that a good bargain, or other worldly gain, or cards, or dice, or 
other fports, or eafe,or good chear,or an Ale-houfe,or a Whore, 
arc pkafanur things then walking with thy in faith and* ho* 
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linefs , and expe&ation of the everlafting joyes ? Heaven and 
earth fhall bear witnefsagainft thee, and common Reafon {hall 
bear witnefs againft thee, for this inhumane, impious folly and in
gratitude, i f ever thou appear at the barr of God, with the guilfi 
of 'fuch unreafonablc fin. What / is God no better in thine eyes , 
then a filthy brutifh finfu! pleafure ? and is the Love of God no 
fweeter a work, then the Love of fenfual delights / Saith bleffed 
Auguftine , He that Will fell or exchange his foul for tranfitory 
commodities, doth cenfure Chrift to be a feolifis Merchant, that knew 
no better what he did, when he gave his Life for thofe fouls, thatye* 
-wiHnot Ufe a fin for. So I may fay here : Hath Chrift bought tor 
you Holy and Everlafting pleafures, at the price of his own raoft 
bitter pains, and precious blood , and do yoa now think them 
no better then your fleftily beaflial delights ? Is i t Chrift or yon, 
think you, that is miftaken in the value of them ? Did he flied 
his blood to purchafe you that which is not worth the parting 
with a cup of drink for , or the parting with your pleafure, or 
unjuft commodity for ? Sure he that judgeth thus of Chrift , is 
far from believing in him, with any true Cbnftian faving 
f a i t h . 

4- I f you can find no pleafure in God an d in a holy life, you may 
bcfurethat he will have no pleafure inyou. Wonder not i f you 
find in your grcateft need, that you are abhorred and loathedby 
the Lord, when you loathed the very thoughts and mention of 
him, in the day of your vifitation. Marvail not i f the moft Holy 
God do take no pleafure in a loathfom finner , when the finner is 
f o ungodly, that he takes more pleafure in the moft fordid fading 
trifles then in God. You may offer the facriflce of your heart-
lefs hypocritical prayers and praifes unto God, and he will count 
them abomination, and caft chem back as dung into your faces, 
and tell you that he hath no pleafure in the facrifice of fuch fools : 
Read it in his own words, Prov. 15.8. & 21 . 27. Ifa. 1. 13. 
£cclef. 5.4. As you are weary of ferving him , fo he is weary of 
jour fervices, and it is a trouble to him to bear them, and when yof* 
?f>re ad forth your hands, he will hide his eyes from you, yea whenyoH 
m±he many prayers he will not hear, Ifa. 1. 14,15. When the Jews 
offered their lame deceitful facrifices, and faid , £ Behold what a 
wearinefs Uit ? ] God fends them word, that he hath no pleaftire 
in them, nor would regard their perf&ns, nor accept a facrifice at 
lhit^nds% Mai. 1 .8 ,9,10, and their folemn feafts he counteth 

{dwgH 
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C dung 1 : And dung would be no acceptable prefent or feaft to 
your [elves, if it were offered you inftead of meat, Mat. 2. 3. 
L My foul ( faith the Lord ) loathed them, and their foul abhorred 
me ] Zech 11. 8, As he that defpifeth himjjall be lightly efieemed 
by him I Sam. 2. 3 o. So he that loatheth him, (hall be loathed by 
him. [ / / any man draw back* faith the Lord, my foul Jhall have-
no pleafure in him. 2 Heb. 10. 38. For he is not a God that hath 
pleafure in wickednefs, neither Jhall evil dwell with him : the fool-
ijh Jhallnot fiand in his fight : he hateth all the workers of iniquity t 

Pfalm$. 4 ,5 . And little do you now imagine what a horrour 
it will be to you in the day of your extremity for God to tell 
you that he hath no pleafure in you When you look before you 
into an eternity of woe, which you have no hope toefcapebuc 
by the mercy of the Lord, and he fhall dafh that hope by telling 
you that he hath no pleafure in you, it will give your fouls the 
deadly wound that never {hall be healed. In vain then fhall you 
wifh that you had chofen in time the durable delights, and not 
the plcafures of filthy fin for fo Jbort a feafon : and to your tor
ment you fhall know , whether God or the world was more wor
thy of your fweeteft ane&ions and delights; and how deferved-
Jy they are [ all damned that obeyed net the truth , but had pleafure 
in unrighteoufnefs, 2 Thef. 2. 12. Who knowing the judgtment of 
God, that they which commit fuch things are worthy of death , mt 
only do the fame, but have pleafure in them that do them, Rom. 1.3 2. 
I f yoa will count it your f leafure to ryot in the day-time , rather 
then to walk^ and Work by the light, you muft look to receive 
theduem*wdfof fuch unrighteoufnefs, 2 Pet. 2. 13. I f it be your 
sjort to fin and to do mi]chief, (Prov. 10. 23. ) you (half 
have fmall fport in furfering the puniftiment of your willful 
folly. 

5- I f Go4and Holiitefs feem not pleafant to you, then Heaven 
it felf cannot fecm pleafant to you, if you confider it truly as it 
is. For the Heavenly felicity confifteth in the perfection of our 
PlUinefs, and the perfed fruition of God himfelf, by Sight, and 
Love, and Joy for ever. I f the little Holinefs be unpleafant and 
irkjom to you, which appeareth in the imperfed Saints on earth, 
what pleafurc could you take in that fupereminent Holinefs which 
is the ftatc and work of the celeflial inhabitants ? I f the thoughts 
and mention of God be unpleafant to you , and this holy praifes 
do fcem to you as matters of no delight, What then would you do 
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in heaven where this muft be your everlafting work ? And 
i f Heaven feem a place of toyle and trouble to you, how jult 
will it be that you are everlaftingly (hut out? How can you tor 
flume beg of God to glorifie you, when you take the Glory that 
he hath promifcd for a wifery > I f you think that there isa Heaven-
of fuch fenfual pleafures as you defire, or that any fhail be 
faved that only choofe Heaven as a lefs and more tolerable 
mifery then Heli, you wil l Ihortly find your expectations de
ceived. 

Lay all thefe five confiderations together, and you may per
ceive what miferablc fouls thofe are, that can find pleafure in 
perifhing trifles of the world, and none in a Holy and Heavenly 
life. Be affured of this, whofoever thou art, that i f God and 
Heaven and a Holy life, be not a thoufand times fweeter and 
more delightful to thee, then any thing that this world can afford 
to thy contentment, it is not for want of matter of fupersbun-
dant delight to be found in God and in his holy ways-but it is for 
wantof rcafon, orfai th,or confederation, or a finable Heart in 
thee, which may make thee fit to know and tafte the pleafures 
which now thou art unacquainted with. And is it not pi try 
that fuch infinite delights fhould be fet before men, and they 
ihould iofethem all for want of a Heart and appetite to them ? 
and fhould perifh by choofing the loweft vanities before 
them? 

I do therefore earneftly befeech thee that readeft thefc words, 
i f thou be one of thefe unhappy fouls, that canft find m pleafure 
in God and Holinefs, that thou wouldft fpeedily obferve and 
lament that biindnefs and wickednefs of thy heart, that is the 
caufe of this infatuation and corruption o f thine apprehenfion 
and rational appetite: and that thou wouldft prcfently apply thy 
fclf to Chrift for the cure of it h To which end I advife thee to 
thefe following means, 

£>ir(£}, i IF you would tafte the pleafun of a holy life, bethink^ 
yen better of thenecejpty and excellency of it \ 

Cdft away your prejudice and falfe conceits, which have decked 
you, and turned your minds againft i t : A child may, be deluded 
to take his own Father for his enemy, i f he feehim in an enemies 
garb, or be perfwaded by falfc fugseftions that he hateth him. A 

n' man 
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man may be perfwaded to hate his meat, i f you can but make 
him believe that it is poyfsn : or to hate his eloaths, i f you can 
make, him believe they are infilled with the plague. I f you will 
fufFer your under [landings to be deluded, fo far as to overlook the 
amiable nature of holinefs, and to think the image of God is 
but a fancie, or that a heavenly life is nothingAut hypocrifie, 
and that it is but pride that maketh men feck to be holyer then 
others, and that makes them they cannot goe quietly to Hell in 
defpight of the commands.and mercies of the Lord, as others-
do Hay, i f the Devil the great deceiver, can poffefs you with 
fuehfrantick thoughts as thefe, what wonder i f you hate the 
very name of Holinefs ? How can you find pleafure in the 
.grcatcit £oed t while you take it for an evil ? I f you will believe 
all that the Devil and his foolifh malicious instruments fay of 
God and of a holy life, you fhall never love God, nor fee any 
lovelinefs,or taileany fweetnefs in his fervke. 

Dir. 2. Come neer and fearch into the inwards of a holy lifc^ 
andtrylt a little Vvhile jour J'elves, i f you would tallc the plea
fure of i t : and do not (land looking on it at a dlftance, where 
you fee nothing but the out fide : nor judge by bare hear fay, 
which giveth you no tafte or relifh of it . The fweetntfs of ho
ney, or wine, or meat is not known by looking on ity but by rafting 
ir. Comeneer and try whatit isto live in the Love of God, and 
in the belief and hope of life eternal, and in univerfal obedience 
to the laws of Chrift ; and then tell us how thefe things do rc-
l i f t i with you. You will never know the fweetnefs of them 
effe&ually, as long as you are but lookers on. I t was the fimi-
litude which Peter Martyr ufed in a Sermon, which converted 
the Noble Neopolitane Marquefs of Vicum,Galeacim Caracch-
lus, fwhofor fook wife, and children, and honours, and lands, 
and countrey, and all for the liberty of the Reformed Religion 
at Geneva:) faith Le , [ I f you fee the motion of dancers afar 
off, and hear not the Mufick, you will think they are frantick : 
but when you come near and hear the mufick, and obferve their 
harrnonical orderly motion, you will take delight in i t , and de-
lire to joyn with them, j So men that judge at a diftance of the 
truth and holy ways of God, by the flanderous reports of ma
lignant men, will think of the godly as Feftusot* Paul that they 
arc befide themfelves. But if they come among them, and fearch 
*noreimpartially into the rjafons of their courfe, andipwially 


